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Lefi-Riglu 
Jolin & Helen Darcy and Bill & Ginny Boorman at the pre-holiday social luncheon. 

President:S Message 

The Emeritus Faculry Association has 

had a good, positive year. Many thanks 

go t0 3ul) Mo;gan, wl.o ga\L c1 truly 

informative presentation about her 

medical missionary trip to India, and 

to Bill Buncin , PBCC Coordinator o f 

Media Services, who gave up his lunch 

period ro arrend the meeting and 

answer questions about changes at the 

Co llege-especially the growth of elec

tronic materials in the library, class

rooms, and offices. He also offered a 

guided tour of the Cenrral Campus for 

all who wanted ro see che new and the 

changed. 

The first ever pre-holiday social 

luncheon on December I was a rous

ing success. Some 45 members anc.I 

guests enjoyed good fellowship, 

renewed friendships, excellent food, 

and a great "white-elepham" gift 

exchange. People found new homes for 

items rhey did not hold dear and 

acquired orher treasu res in return. 

Some of these gifts were really great. 

The event was held in the Palm Room 

at rhe Arlanris Coun try C lub, a room 

beautifully decorated in holiday rrap

pings- rrees, flowers, ocher colorful 

objects. Such a good rime was had rhat 

many clamored for a repeat engage-

ment chis yea r! Always eager ro please, 

Joan Young. Editor 

booking the Palm Room for hiday, 

December 7, 200 I, at I I :00 A.M. 

Mark that day on your calendars, and 

invite friends and family members ro 

come with you for our second annual 

pre-holiday bash. You will receive 

specific information larer, so let's 
increase the arrendance over that of 

last rime-50 wou ld be great; 60 would 

fill rhe room! 

Our annual meering is rapidly 

approaching-Tuesday, May 8, ar 

10:00 A.M. This rime is selecred so 

rhat we can honor our new retirees, 

who sri ll have some work obligations 

to fulfill. We will be clecring <'rflcers 

for rhe 200 1-2002 yea r, along wirh 

other Association btisincss. There wil l 

again be a drawing for a $50.00 dinner 

ceniflcare. U loney Duncan won rhe 

pri1e ar rhe Ocrober mcering.) 

The ann ual meering will be hdd in the 

Faculry D ining Room (adjaccnr ro 1he 

cafeteria) on rhc Cenrral Ca mpus. 

Secu riry will cone off parking spaces in 

1he ior iusr sourh of rhc caforeria. Park 

between the orange cones. Lei's have 

a good ru rnou t! 

r:aye Lcdberrer will collecr dues at the 

meeting. We now have 91 members in 

rhe Associarion, and we are growing. 

Please send us your e mail address so 
char we can add char to the address 

and phone li ~r. 

See you all soon! 

- Bill Wi l ~on 

we ha"" made such mangcmcnts, ~~ b 
-------==-====--=======~~~ ~-££ 



l tft-right 
Betty Mo1ga11, 
Rosalie Morrissey 
11nd faye Ledbetter 

Left-right 
Joan Hollo11•~y and 
Louise Barton 

Below left-right 
Bill Wilson and Liz Allred 

Left-right 
E!Lanor Myatt, Beverly I lartman and Joan Young 

Come across and 
come on down! 
During che St. Patrick's Day weekend, 

a lmost 400 crossword puzzle solvers 

gathered in the H o rd Marriott in 

Stam fo rd , C r, to compete in rhe 

annual American Crossword Puzzle 

To urnamen t. 

Contestants varied in age fro m 16 to 

82, abouc evenly d ivided bcrween 

women and men . T hey came fro m 30 

sta res, the District of Columbia, 

Canada, and Euro pe. I was o ne of 

chem. 

This was the I I th consecutive year 

that I've been competing in chis cour

nament, and I came away with a 

tro phy for placing third in chc Senio r 

Division for che third year in a row. 

(Prizes a re awarded in several cate

gories: Skill Divisio ns A, B, C, D , and 

E; Age Divisio ns; ~rnd several 

Gcographic:1l Divisio ns.) In 199 1, I 

placed second in Division C. 

I a lso construct c rossword puzzles and 

sell chem co vario us magazines, so 

ano ther reason I enjoy chis cournament 

every year is che chance co socia lize 

with many o f che topno tch c rossword 

creato rs and ed icors who a tcend. Mose 

o f chem serve as o ffic ials; a few o f 

chem compete. 

And, o f cou rse, I always enjoy seeing 

my friend, W ill Sho rcz, again. H e is 

the puzzle ed icor o f The New York 

Times and directo r o f chis cournamcnr, 

which he o rganized in 1978. 

This year che to urnament was feamred 

on ABC's "Good Morning, America" 

on March 19 and o n C BS's "Sunday 



Morning" on March 25, as well as in 

several articles in major newsp:ipers. 

Are you inro crosswords? If you wanr 

to know more about rhe tournament, 

visi r www.crossword.com or cnll me nr 

964-3238. 
- Joan Young. 

Happy News of 
Retirees 
Janelle Bloodworth gave a speech ro 

rhe Civil War Round Table recently. 

One of our overseas-residing members, 

Joan Jones has interesting news ro 

report, as always, from her home in 

Malaga, Spam. Lase Scprember, after 

visiting wirh friends in Palm Beach 

Counry (as parr of a free, Frequenr

Flyer-Mile round trip from Madrid to 

Honolulu), she wenr on to visit wirh 

her son and his fami ly in Hawaii. She 

writes that rhey enjoy "a wonderful li fe 

in 'paradise'" :ind that H:iwaii would 

be her "first choice, but it is simply too 

expensive!" 

Joan Young has remained active wirh 

rhe Florida Associ:nion of Communiry 

Colleges. This year she was elected as 

C hair-Elect of che Retirees Commiss
ion at the scare level and also Secrerary 

of the PBCC FACC Chaprer. She is 

rhe frm rerired member of FACC ro 

hold an office in a local college ch:iprcr. 

During Seprcmber, Sylvia Meeker 
wenr on an Elder Hosrd rrip with a 

friend. They rraveled for 18 days by 

bus, fol lowing che rrail of Lewis and 

Clark from Sr. Louis, MO, to 

PorrL111d, OR. Then rhey mer with 

Sylvia's brother-in-law and his wife, 

who live in Walla Walla, WA, to tour 

Porcland. They all stayed at the Mt. 

Hood Lodge in order to view rhe :ifter

effecrs of rhe eruprion o f some years 

back 

Dottie Witherspoon is reaching read

ing part-time at Malcolm X College, 

one of C hicago's seven city colleges. 

L1sr summer ~he en joyl.'d the sights of 

the Sourhwestern United Stare~ on a 

12-day tour. 

Ginny and Bill Boorman's daughter, 

Scacy, an RN ar Holy Cross Hospical 

in Fort Lauderdale, was marricd in 

~1arch. Their son, Eric, is a sernnd

year resident in anesrhcsia ar rhe 

Universiry of South Florida. He docs 

Aikido and swims and works our ar .1 

gym in Tamp:i. Bill wri tes thar Ginny 

is sri ll active in rhe local chaprcr of rhe 

Flo rida Nurses Association, bur "has 

developed bal.ince, speech. and writing 

difficulties, which rhe doctors have 

labeled ' P:irkinsonism.' She is in good 

spirirs." Biil is leaching a couple of 

courses ar PBCC, flies for rhe Coast 

Guard 2 or 3 rimes a mo nth , and cap

tains a kerch, which is moored in rhe 

Keys. Busy man! 

Eleanor Myatt writes: "Last summer I 

rook a dclighrful three-week G lobus 

tour of Denmark, Sweden and Norway 

and loved every srrenuo us minure of 

rhe crip. Our bus wenr righr through 

O deshog, lakeside ho me of my moth

er's mother's parents, who emigr:ircd to 

rhe U.S. in 1859. Scenery, most 

norably in Norway and Sweden, was 

specr:icular, featuring snow-covered 

mountains, where we drove :ind made 

snowballs; glacit rs; warcrfalls; brooding 

fiords where we sai led sever:il rimes; 

ho rels borh by rhe water or atop 

moumains high .1bow; historic ciriLs 

like Bergen, Oslo, Stockholm and 

Copen h:igen; cordial, well-mnn nered, 

fluently English-speaking people; fasci

nating shops, museums full of Viking 

relics such as their long ships; p:i rks, 

palaces, rhe Lilleham mer Olympics 

sire; rhe Kon-riki mfr :ind Amundsen's 

polar warships." 

New member Ivor Lois Wetherby, 

who was a librarian ar PBCC during 

rhe 70's, worked ar Miami-Dade CC 

from 1978- 1987, rhcn rook a C ivil 

Service position as a med ical librarian 

with the U.S. Army .11 Fon J.1Lk!>o11 , 

SC, retired in 1989 .111d returnc.:d 

"ho me" ro Lake Worrh. She has also 

rra\'l'IL'd ex rensivdy over the year~. 

Dorothy Manor was hospirali1ed .1 

few 111o nrhs :1go, bur has fully rcu1per

ared. Marjorie Toomath injurc.:d her 

knee .ind underwent surgery in 

February. She says she is still reu1pe1.JC

ing .ind mmr be vcry cm:fiil. 

Haw you been there? Helen Darcey 

wants ro know if you've ever been to 

'Iiirkcy, became the D.11Lep \\ill be 

trawling there soon .111d would like 

some rips. "I hey will .11\o be .lllending 

the Adule University of Cornell in 

Iri1aca, NY, in rhe near future. 

Don Busscllc, who rciired in 1988, 

has hnd a collecrion of his short swrics 

published by iUniverse.com cntiikd 

The £11rht111terl !vffl!L t111d Other Storitl. 
Ir may be downloaded o r ordered in 

prim from iUniverse.<.:om or 

Amazon.com or ordered from any 

booht0re. Don may be conr:1unl .it 

dbussd ls@worldnee.at t. ner. 

Phyllis Lcapman and her husband 

cdebrared their .34rh <lllniwrs.iry last 

Ocrober wirh a seven-day Caribbean 

cru ise. Phyllis works as .1 voluntL·er two 

days a week ar rhe Al1heimer D.1y C1n: 

Cen ter in Boynton Beach. 

Arr and Ethel Fowler visircd wit h 

Mavilene Prentice :u Like Ma1tin last 

July and crnised to Bermuda in 

Aug use. 

Mary Alice Pugh was very act ive with 

rhe Republican Parry last year, working 

in the New Ham pshire primary and 

on rhe Presidential campaign in Sou th 

Carolina, and, as she wri tes: "Of course, 

rhc high point wns the Convcnrion. " 

In May she roured 1 lawaii. Flying by 

hdicoprer over rhe volcano on the Big 

Island, climbing ro the top of Diamond 

Head, :ind visiting the AL1bama 

Memorial and the U.S.S. Minouri wen: 

some of her advenrurc\ there. 



ADDRESS & PHONE 
CHANGES 

Lis Erling 

3200 S. Ocean Blvd. 

#245C 
Palm Beach, FL 33480 

(56 1) 493-9889 

FAX: (56 1) 493-9890 

Joan Holloway 
I I 02 Via Jardin 

Palm Beach Gardens, FL 334 18 

(56 1) 844-6 132 

E-MAIL: kcnh8fl'juno.com 

If you have a change in 
address or phone number, 
contact: 

Bill Wilson 

2 100 Springdale Blvd. 

#Y-2 16 

Palm Springs, FL 33461 

(561) 967-5063 

~ In Sympathy ~ 

We extend our sympathy to the 

family and friends of 

Edith Faye Easterling, who died 

December 24 in Mississippi. 

Also ro Bob Holzman, former 

C hairman of che Business 

Deparrmcnc ac che Lake Worch 

Location, whose wife, 

Muriel died lasr may in cheir 

home in Virginia 

~~~~~~~~ 
.... ··-- ---- ·~-~ 

If you would like to request 
that a card be sent, contact: 
Helen Darcey 

5440 N. Ocean Blvd. , Ape 204 

Singer Island, FL 33404 

(56 1) 439-5558 

(56 1) 842-5260 

If you have news about 
members, contact: 

Joan Young 

500 Davis Road, #43 

Palm Springs, FL 33461 

(56 1) 964-3238 

E-mail: gra111docj@:10l.com 

MAY MEETING 

Ac our nexc meering, sec for Tuesday, 

May 8, at I 0:00 A.M. in the 

Faculty/Staff Dining Room, Lake 

Worth Location, we wi ll elect officers 

and introduce this year's PBCC 

retirees. There will also be a drawing 

fo r a $50.00 certificate for dinner ar a 

local restaurant. 

SEND MEMBERSHIP 
DUES TO: 

Faye Ledbetter 

3282 Diamondhead Rd. 

Lantana, r:L 33462-3616 

Active Membership 

$10.00 - In Palm Beach County or 

wichin I 00 miles of West Palm Beach 

Associate Membership 

$5.00 - Noc in Palm Beach County or 

with in I 00 miles of West Palm Beach 

Honorary Membership 

$5.00 - Spouse of a deceased or 

incapacitated member 

Make C hecks Payable To 

EMERITUS FACULTY 

ASSOCIATION, PBCC, 
and indicare type of membership. 
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